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010 Frnham , bet. Oth And 10th Street ! .

TERMS OF SUCSCU11TION i
Copy 1 rear , in advance (poetjwlil ) 110.00
months " " k°0-

montfu " " 3-00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.O-

VAlli

.

RA8T OR SOCHI BOCK-

B.a

.

, H. * 0. 6 n. m. 3 : < 0 p. ni-

.i
.

( A N. w. , 0 *. nu 3:40: n. m.-

C.

.

. , K. 1. & I' . 6 ft. m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.

.

. a , St. J. i C, 11. , 8 n. m. 3:40: p. m. Arrlro-
t St. Louia at 6:25: ft. ni. and 75: a. in-

.VMT

.

OR 80UTIIWMTS.-

n.
.

. & SI. In Neb. , TJiroufsh Kxprcss , 8:35: . m-

.n
.

, t M. Lincoln Freight 7:00: p. ui.-

IT.
.

. P. lapresJ , 12:15: p. in.-

O.
.

. k Ii. V. for Lincoln , 10:00 a. m.-

O.
.

. & H. V. for Osctoln , 0:40: iv. m-

U.. I', freight No. 6 , 6SO: d. m.-

U.
.

. P. InlfM No. 9 , 8:15: . m.
U. P. frolftht No, 7 , 8:10: p. ra. emigrant.
U. P. freiirht No. U 8:2i: o. m.-

AttRlVINO

.

MOM RASI AND 80CTU.-

C.
.

. n. & p. , 5:00: a. tn. 7:25: p. m.
C. & N. W. , 8:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.
C. It , 1fcp.045: a. m. 0OS: p. m.
K. C. , ijt, Joe & C. B. , 7:40: ft. m. 0:45: p. m.
Vf.t St. L. & 1' . , 10:65: a. m.42S: p. m.-

AHRIVINU

.

rilOM Tlllt WMT AND MITI1WMT.
0. k 11. V. from LIncoln-12:12: p. m.
U. P. Ejprww 35: p. m.
B & M. In Neb. , ThrouRh Express 1:16: p. ra
II. k II. Lincoln Fright S:35: R. m.
U. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.
No. A 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.
No. 8-10:50: p. m.
No. 12-11:35: . m.
O. 4 H. V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. m-

.iDUUlonol

.

the St. Paul fc Sioux City
Uoail.

ho. 2 lcnve.1 Omhhn 8 a. m.
J o. 4 leaves Omaha 1K: ) ji. m.
No. 1 nrrhcs nt Omaha nt 4:30: p. m
No. 3 nrrivn at Oniaha at 10:15: a. ni.-

6CMMT

.

TRAINS BKTrm :* OMAHA AND
COUMCIL BLUKt-

H.tcaro
.

Omaha nt 8:00: , 11:00: and 11:00: a. in. ;
1:00: , 2:00.: 3:00: , 4:00: , 6.00 and 0.00 p. in.

Loa o Council HIiiffN at 8:2fi: , ; 25 , 112S; a.m. ;
> !25 , 2:45: , 3:26: , 4:25: 6:25: anil 0:25: p. ni-

.Sundayn
.

The dummy lonvcs Oniaha at 0.00.-
iid. 11:00: a. m.j 2:00: , 4oOmid: 6:00p.: m. Lent eg

Council Illuds at ::25 and Ile5: a. in. ; 2.J5 , 4:25-
nd

:

6:22: p. in-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls ,

itouni. otKK. crosr.-
a.

.
. m , p. m . m. li. in

Chlmjro&N.V 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. I. i: 1'acinc llHX-
jChlcayo

9:00: 4:30: 2:40:

, It. & tj 11:00-
Wobaiih

: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

12:30: 4.30 2:40-

G:30

:

Sioux City and Pacific. . 11:00-
UB.lp'1

: 4:30:- ' 1'aclfl-
cOmaha&H.

6:00: 11:40:

. V-

D.
4:00: 11:40:

. &M. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: :

Omaha k Xortliwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local niallii (or SUite o ( Iowa leave but once a
day, viz : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30: a. m-
.Otllco

.

open Sundayn from 12 in. to 1 p. in-

.TIIOS.
.

. K. HALL P. M.-

n.

.

Business Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. HOSE'S Art Ktnvoiimn , 1B10 Dodge Street ,

Htccl Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromot , fancy
Frames. 1'ramliii? Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. ItONNKll ISO'J Uouid-n Street.

Abstract ai d Real Estate.
JOHN L. UcCAGL'E , opposlto Post Office.-

W.

.

. U. HAUTLKTT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

lloom 14 CiciKhton ISlock ,

A. T. LA110E Jr. , lloom 2 , Cickhton Block.

Coots and Shoes ,

JAMES DKVINE k CO. , '

Finn Boots and Shoes. A good asaonnent of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Hartley.-
TIIOS.

.
. EUICKSON , S K. cor. 16th and DougUs.

JOHN FOHTUNATUS ,
COS 10th street , manufactures to order good nor ! :
at fair pric t. Hcpairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LAIlRIMElt Manufacturer , Visschcrs' El'k.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEIIAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

SIcSHANE
.

k SCHHOEDEH. the oldest B. and E.
home in Nebraska established 1S7S Otnalm.

UKNTIIAI-
.RESTAUKANT

.
,

MKS. A. 11YAN ,
oouthwest corner lOthand Dodge-

.lieat
.

Board for tlio Money-
.Sitialaction

.
Guaranteed-

.JleaU
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Hooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wnsons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDEIl , No. 131hl4tl andHarnoy Streets

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW JlOSEWATEll , Creighton Block ,

Town Suncj-s , Grade and Sewurage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIIi 1.131414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B BEEMER. For details see large advertise-
ment In Dally and Weekly-

.Olgars

.

and Tobacco.
WEST k FRITSCI ! Ell. manufacturers of Cigars ,

nnd Wholesale Dealers lu To'uccos. 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. t' . LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice WorVs , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Ottice 1310 Dodge Street-

.Gahanlzcd

.

Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
nianufoelured and nut up In any part of thu-
country. . T. HIM1OM ) . 1U Thirteenth struct-

.Crockery.

.

.

J. CONNER , 1309 Douaua utroct. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods ,

CEO. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-

C.

.

. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second
Iiand clothing. Corner 10th and Karnhani.-

Dei

.

lists.-

PR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' I'lock' , Cor. 16th k Dodge.

Drugs , Pa'nts and Oils.-

KUIi
.

: .' k CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine v . r.nodB , Cor. 15th and
Doiiiin blrecti ) .

W , J. WHITEHOUS* ' fmlo k Retail , 10th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 N tlh Side Cumlng Street.-

II.

.

. PARR , Drmrgiet , lO'.ti and Howard Streets.

Dry Oonil Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. L CllMANX k CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Sore; , 1310 and 13112 Farn-
liara

-

street.-
L.

.

. C. EncttQld also boots and shoes , "Hi i Pacific.-

A

.

F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and , 1114 rrouelM. Highest cash"pricu
l alil for tccond hanu iroo n. '
J. DONNEIl 130'J' Uouxi" I st. " Fine coeds , ' kc.

Fence Works. *

OMAHA FENCK CO.

GUST , TRIES & CQ. , 1213 Hartley St. , Improvc-
cd

-

Ice Iloxcs , Iron and Woo.l Fences , Ollitu
Hailing * . Counters of Pine ami Walnut.

Florist !

A. Ponaghuo , plants , cut flowers , seeds , borpjctu-
etc. . N. W. cor , lUthani Douglasitruets.-

Foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE k EONS , cor. llth k Jackson flu

FlouKand Feed ,

GHAHACITY MILU , 8th and Farnham pts. ,
Bros. , . .roprittors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlny and Iznrd.-

T.

.

. A. McSHANE , Com. 23d and Cumins Streets-

.Hatters.

.

.

W. L. PARKOTTE k CO. ,
1300 Douglas Street , Wholsalo Exclusively-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Bteel.
DOLAN k LANQWOHTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
16th el rod.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner 10th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.
* . B. WEIST 20 ISth St. , bet Fare. & Horney.

I und Oonnet Bleachers.-
lodlM

.

pet you i mmw , Itiip Nnd Kelt > Ut done
t northwxit cornet SM-nl nth nd Cnpitol-

WM. . OOVK , Proprietor.-

Mitels.

.

.

CANFIELD HOUSE,0 . Cunflfld.oth A F mh m
DORAN HOUSK , P, K Cftry , B13 F rnh m St-

.SLAVE.V3
.

IIOTF.IF. SUvcn , 10th Strwt.
Southern Hotel Uus. I. mcl , Oth As Loivtnorth. .

ron hencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Aprentu for the

Chimpion Iron Fence Ac. , hue on luuul nil Klndu-
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crostiripi , FlncAls , Itnillng ,
etc. 1310 iKxlgo tr . ap2

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.

. U7MK l> KNt 217 ICth Street.

Jewellers ,

JOHN I1AUMKH 1311 Farnham Stnet.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BERTIIOLD , RitSRnd Mftftl.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY corner tith and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Ulaiiwaro.-
J.

.

. BONNEH , 1300 Douslas St. Goo.1 Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

O. A. UNDQUEST ,
Ono of our most popular Merchant Tailors U re-
cchlng

-

Uio Litcxt dcnlgni for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen's wear. Stjliih , durable ,
and Drlcefl low a* ever SIR ISth bcC lou ; , & Farn ,

Milllnary.-
MRS.

.
. C. A. 1UNOEH , Wholesale nnd Retail. Fan-

cy flooil * In great variety , Zephjrii , Clinl Bo nl < ,

Hosiery , (lbiu , ConwU , Ac. Chvaxst| Houxo In-

theWc t. Purchasers 30 per cent. Order
by Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an i Surgeons ,

W. S. GIBUS , M. U. , com No. 4 , Crelghton
Block , IMh Street.-

A.

.

. S. LE1SENR1NO , M. D. Masonic Block.
C. L. HAHT , M. P. , Kye and Kar , opp. postollico

IH. U II. OHAOOY,
Oculist and Autlst , S. W 15th and Farnliam Sta.

Photographers.-
OKO

.
, IIKYN. I'UOP , ,

OmnJ Central Gallery.
212 dixtcettth Street ,

near Masonic Hall , ilrst-cl.uw Work and Prompt-
newt guarantee ! ! .

Plumbing , Gn > and Stcnm Fittlnc-
P.

-

. W. TAlll'V & CO. . 210 12th St. , lict. Farnluuu-
YorK promptly attended la.-

U.

.

. FITZPATUICK , UOD Doughs Street.

Painting and Paper
HKSItY A. KOSTCIIS. 1412 DixltfO Street-

.Planing
.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYKR , manufacturer ot &as h , doors , blind * ,

molding , noweU , abntem , band rails , furnMiliiK-
ecroll mwliijf , iVc. , cor. Del o and Uth etrceU-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. nOSKKFCLD , 322 10th St. , bot. Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Cnnflcld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN , 11th St.het. Parn. & Harncy-

.BliowCaso

.

Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

.Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ol Show
COHB . , Upright Casce. 4 . . 1317 CMS St.

KllANK I. . UKHIIAK1) , proprietor' Omaha
Show Case miumfnctory , SIS South Kith btreet ,
between Leavcmvorth and Maruy. All goods
warrante

Qtovca ana Tinware.
A. IIUIIMESTKU ,

Dealer In Stove * and Tinware , anil Manufacturer
ot Tin Hoofs and all kinds ol HulMlnjc Work ,
Oild Fellow a' Illoek.-

J.

.

. UONNKit , 1303 Douelaa St. Gooil and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. KVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivator * . Odd Fellows' ttall-

.Sliooatores.

.

.

Phillip 1,111 ? , 1320 Famnum St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
PKKKINS

.

k LEAK. U1G Douzlat St. . Now and
Second I land Kurnlturii , House I'limNiIng Goods ,
A.C. , lioiiKhtand Bold on narrow mandns.

Saloons.-
IIEXllY

.
I'' AUI'MANN ,

In the new brick block on Don laH Stmct , has
just opened A most elegant lieci Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
everyday.-

FLANNKIIY
.

,
On Famham , next to thu 1 ! . it SI. headquarters ,

1m re-oiuiieil] n neat anil rnmpleto vHtahllxhineiit-
whlcli.liarrliiK KI11K. nml MotlierShlpton'wProph-
ecy , will lie opened tor thu boys with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FAI CONEIt. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

IIAS.
.

. IUEWE , 101 ? Karnhani bet. 10th k lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNKK , H03J Tenth Btreet , between Fnrn-
bain

-

aiul Hartley. Does good and cheap work.

00 Uent Slores.-
IIENUY

.

POIILMAN. tors , notions , pictures
jewelry , &c. , 613 14th tot. Farnham and Douglas
P. n HACKUR. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Onndd

PROPOSALS FOll BEER

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTKU10H , Olllce
, Waxhlngton , June IS ,

ls l. Sealed propONiN , indorsed "ProK| "aIi for
llecf , " and directed to the Commissioner of In-
dian

¬

Affairs , Washington , D. C. , will be received
until 11 o'clock a. in. , Wednesday , July iOlh 1881 ,
for furnWiltiLfor the Indian service , 14,250,000-
poumU Ilccf on tbo hoof.-

ISlds
.

mii tbi made out on Government blanks.
Schedule showing the quantltlc.4 to budcllter-

cd
-

at each Agtncy , together with blank proposals
anil form of contract and bond , conditions to-
bo observed by blddcru , tlmo and place of deliv-
ery , and all other necessary Instructions will bo-
furnlxhed upon ( application to thu Indian Olllce-
nt Washington D , t! , or Nos. 05 and 47 Wooster
Street , Now York ; W. II. Lyon 483 HroadwayNew
York , and to Commissaries of Subsistence , U.
A.

.
. at Saint Louis , Chlmgo , Saint Paul , Leaven-

worth , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Yanktou , and thu
Postmaster at Sioux ',1ty ,

1H! < will bu opened nt t'lo.hour and day above
xtatcd , and bidders are In ' tobeptesentatthuo-
pening. .

CKKTiriKO 1 IKCKH.

All bids must lit. aeconip-iined by certified checks
iilioii soiuo United States Depository or Assistant
Treasurer , for ut least llvu per cent of the amount
of the proposal. H. I'llKJI. ,

Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
Scaled | ire| OMtlii will be received by the under-

signed
¬

until i2 o'clock noon on the 27th day of
Juno , A. I ) . 1SS1.

First For doing the publlcprlntlngof the city
of Omaha , which fchall consist of printing all thu
advertisements , of whatever nature that limy bo
ordered printed by the cltv clerk or liny city olll-
cer

-

with competent authority. Ten lines nonpa-
reil shall constitute a sriuuo.|

Second I'or doing tlio job work that may be-
rwiuiriHl , xald job work to consist of printing to-
onlur all blank work , furnishing thu materials in
Mine , etc. , or morn fully , wich work as Is des-
cribed in the classlllcatlon of thu last fl-cal year.-

Kaid
.

bids shall he for doing the printing from
tha let day of .lulv 18:41: , to the Ibtday of July ,
1882. K.iUl bldi shall specify thu prices for all
classes of printing in ditall , and thall b accom-
panied with thu imino of thu promised biircty ,
who , Inthouvcnt of the awarding of thu con-
tract , will enter Into a bond with thu city of-
Oniahi for the true performance of said contract.-

Tlio
.

cltv council lesencs thu right to rojwt any
and all bids. Knvilopcs containing snlil propos-
als or bid * nball bo ni.irkud , "Propals fordoing
the Printing ," ami bu addrcsiod to thu under
signed. J. J. I. . C. JKWETT.-

Ju
.

17-fit Cltv Clerk.

Noticoto Coutraotorflnnil Buililors.
SEALED proKtoals| ulll bo recelu'd at thoofiku

county clcrl of Polk county , Xtb. , up
to li in. , on Thursday Juno SOtli , 1 81 , lor thu
erection of a Court Ilousu for PolK Co. , Null-

.1'ropohuli
.

will bu reccU cd for thu uoik , claui-
fled as follows :

Class Ht I'or cxi-avatlon , stone , brick work
and plastering.

Class 2d C'lirpentcr work , Iron work , tin
vorl: and painting und.glazlng.

Class 8d Vault doors.
Clans 4th--Huating and furnishing the court-

room ,

ClasifitU Tor the entire structure complete
without furniture orault doors.

Class till - For thu cntlru utructuro comjiletu
with furnluiro and doors.

The prop' as nuist includu tlio materials for
each claim ol u orK

Each proposal must bo accompanied with a-

boiul in thu bum of two hundred dollars , nlgtiud by
himself and OND other good surety that If ruiulr-
edbouill

-

enter Intu a contract , and gitegood
and milk-lent bonds in twice the amount of his
contract.

The | plans and pctllications can bo Been at tha-
otlicoo ) the county clerk in Osccola from this
date.

The county coinniMoncra i ut.cn e the right to-
rejuitany or all projKuals.

Die p'roposals must bu utado on thu blank forms
which can bu had at the ottlcu cf the county clerk
frcu on application.

Pro | osalii must bo directed to the ConuulsBion-
try of Polk Co. , Nub. , care of county clerk.-

Ily
.

order of county commissioners.I-
.

.
. F. KELLBY ,

Je 20-Ct County Clerk.

A BRAND MOUNTAIN RANGE ,

The Cascndoa of the Columbia
River.-

Orlfiiu

.

or Arohltcotnrnl Iilca
Glowing Snuttet Tint * nnd-

SMnlnrt Stars.

Correijiomlenco of The San Franelsoo ChronUlo.
ES OF TIIK COU'.MIIIA , Juno

8 , 1881 , The tconery of the Colum *

Ibia , or to bo perfectly accurate , of
that part of it which is connected
with the Ciiscmlo nuMintnins , is in-

finitely
¬

granaer , moro beautiful , moro
varied nnd ' moro peculiar than the
tourist is npt to anticipate.

The eighty-six miles between 1'oli-
Innd

-

nnd tliu .Dulles comprise n region
which appeals most forcibly to those
who have a smattering of geology-
.Throui'hont

.

seven-eights of the jour-
ney

¬

the liver Columbia makes its way
through the Cascade range of moun-
tains

¬

, many of whoso peaks are snow
clad , and some of them attain an alti-
tude

¬

exceeding 1'1,000 feet. Looking
at this range from any other point
than this river , it seams as if it were a
vast wall or plateau some 5,000 foot
high , and thnt the snow peaks rise out
of this like kings seated upon raised
platforms. Hut from the river it is

' that these great peaks ,y
oed , Shasta , Adams , St. Helena , Ha-

kor , Tivnier , the Thieo Sisters and
others , are standing almost to their
waists in their lava , in the cooled Hood
which they have in past times belched
out. There was a time when people
believed that rivers cut their channels
by their own unaided force in their
way to the sea , but no ono can look
upon this scene and so agree. It is
moro probable that the lava contractti
od greatly in cooling , and that in the
fissures made by aucn contraction the
river found its outlet. It is true that
a fissure so enormous as the channel
of the Columbia , for the river hero is
a milo broad , is opposed to the con-
ceptions of all but theorists. Hut it is
dilllcult to conceive that the river and
and the lava beds wore coeval. 1'rob-
abloly

-

there were tens of thousands of
yearn between the earliest deposits
from this great section of the vulcanic
range that reaches so far south and
the Columbia. The upper part of
the basalt gorge through which the
Columbia pours its waters must have
Ibeen reduced by disintegoation to a
1broad glacis or slope before tliero over
was a river at all. Ono has only to
1look at the little lava beds or the sur-
face

-

' of the ground to see in what or-
dor the fissures are formed by the
contraction ot the cooling process.
They are both longitudinal and trans-
verse , so that the blocks are eminently
rectangular. And what is true of the
small masses five foot high is usually
true of the masses of the
plateau 5,000 foot high. They are
pierced by gorges which run east and
west like the river, ami north and
south like the mountains.

VA1UEU MAS.SIVU FOltMS.
At first the mountains were rectanti

gular masses , but disintegration has
worn them away. And as the basalt
is most unequal in its hardness , and
as some parts are moro exposed than
others to the action of the frost-laden
winds , and the steady attrition of
falling waters , it sosults that the ap-
pearance

-
of these Uinu-worn rocks is

most varied and most'peculiar. . Ono
fact only is constant ; { ho rectangular
character of the rock itsolf. When
this assumes , as it very often docs ,
the columnor form , the aspect of the
basalt becomes cnehantingly interest11
ing. There is hardly a stiapo under
Heaven's dome which it docs not
mimic , not , of course , with any intense
resemblance , but tliero is a something
in the outline and the mass which is
very suggestive. Of course what is
termed constellation ia the must fre-
quent

-

, and those who have soon the
upper Mississippi must admit that the
towers and ramparts of its sandstone
dill's cannot enter into comparison
with the terrible basalt formation of
the Columbia. There are spots whore
the rock rises perpendicularly from
the water and goes sheer up to a
height of three hundred foot
in ono solid mass without a
crack or crevice. This great wall of
some Titanic fortification stretches for
hundreds of yards in a straight line
and then turns abruptly , leaving an
acute angle. Lichens , ferns and
mosses cover its sides and give it the
appearance of a forgotten stronghold
that has passed out of the history of-

of the world. Above this great
stretch of rampart there is u grassy
slope covered with trees , yellow lirs
and pines. Above that again comes
another huge rampart , and moro bas-
tions

¬

; above that another slope of
grass and wavering green trees , then
another rampart , then another slope ,
and so in regular uradtiation until the
neck or the enchanted gazer is craned
to the utmost , and the eye reaches the
crest of the plateau. In the costol-
lated

-

form the basalt is regularity it-

solf.

¬

. la others nothing can bo moro
irregular. There is a place along the
river whore originally there wore for
the whole sheer descent only two ter-
races

-
, or , in other words , the lava , in-

stead.'of spreading itself out in beds ,
had occupied itself in filling up a great
hollow. The lower of thcso , being the
softer , is very much worn , and disin-
tegration

¬

has been exceedingly busy ,

ONI : or NATI'HK'H UATIUJIIK.UW.
Hut in the center of the range there

is n mass which strongly a-

fi'othic cathedral. The lady chapel ,

greatly foreshortened , is in front ,

then above it comes a perfectly shaped
HUSO , with its singular roof , then to-

tlio right and left are thd projections
of the transepts , and above all towers
the mighty roof of the cave , with the
subordinate nislai , Theru ia nothing
to cheat the view as in the basaltic
country of JJindostan , so well de-

scribed
¬

by Hishop Ilobor. No vege-
tation

¬

to help the imagination , no
clustering vines to hint the tracery of-
Jothio( decoration. All is the bare
basalt , but the masses uro so wonder-
fully

¬

suggestive that I doubt if anyone
can see it without receiving a similar
impression , Hut the most ordinary
form after all is the pyramidal. All
will comprehend how readily a solid
rectangular mass would by disintegra-
tion

¬

assume this aspect. The Greeks
imagined that the ancient Egyptians
endeavored to imitate by their pyra-
mids

¬

the ascending llamo of sacrificial
(ire. Tlio Greeks had ever a childish
imagination , and this is ono of the es-
pecially

¬

weak examples. They
wore eager to explain every-

thing , and thpy were saliMled
with the most ridiculous explanations ,
Kilropo wfts so called after Kuropn.
ono of the many loves of Xous , the
Ionium were descended from lo , an-

other love , and so on. With regard
to the Egyptian pyramids wo arc m ,

position superior to the Greeks , for
wo know perfectly well that there
wow pyramids in Mexico , which may
bo) ( anterior to those of Egypt.Vo
know , moreover , that many of the
decorations' believed to bo original
with the Egyptians belong roallj to
Mexico! and Central America. All
architects are agreed that the thought
pi Egyptian architecture , the govern-
ing

¬

motive , seems to have boon de-

rived
-

from a style cognate with that
of IVik'iinuo and Exmal. I'uttitig
these things together , and romoiiilier-
ing

-

that Mexico and Central America
are distinctly volcanic , may we nut
believe that both the pyramids of the
west and the distant east , nay , oven
the terraces of the aboriginal Ameri-
cans , wore copies of thu natural forms
of basalt. To copy nature in an early
nice in , indeed , a ditlicult thing , 1ml-

to crystnlizo an abstract thought into
an architectural system , is an im-

possibility ,

liniOKU tlHANDKl'll AMI SOFT HEAI'TY.

The greatest beauty of these moun-
tain forms , in my judgment , is the
torraeo when it is upheaved. Let the
readers of The Chronicle fancy a-

broad1 terrace several hundred jards-
in width , that comes down to the Ba-
tor's edge , and rises by slight grada-
tions

¬

to ii height between 2,000 and
! 11,000 foot. These terraces tire popu-
larly

¬

called devil's dykes , for in every
thing that is sublime the vulgar iinud
sees the hand of the evil ono ratlior
than the finger of God. Inqcrsnll is
undoubtedly an extremist , but there
is Home excuse for him in the rulleo-

thnt. churchmen have so vigor-
ously

¬

miseducated humanity that niirh-
a blunder is possible. Had the church
fulfilled its duty , or done even a tithe
of what it might have done , the terri-
ble

¬

mantle of horror which has dark-
ened

¬

men's minds and kept them
from the sunlight of God's providence
would neverImvoemxcd human beings.
This en parenthese , a natural outburst
it must be allowed , for these unheaved
terraces are very dear to mo. For
hero the grasses grow softest and
greenest and cover the red volcano
soil , with a tender , velvety carput
And hero the lirs grow tallest and
straightcst. Hero too , are bushes if-

of wild roses of an immense size.
Sometimes in the center of such a-

dyku there is a slightly elevated ridge ,

mostly of boulder-like masses of ba
salt.; Among these , the wild nyringa
blooms with admirable luxuriousnc. s ,

HO that at a distance the bushes seem
like patches of late snow. The odors
ot this bush resemble faintly the ex-

quisite perfume of thu orange , and
when these combine with the fra-
grance

¬

ot thu wild roses and tlw bal-
samic smell of the five , the air is heavy
with sweets , that delight without cloy
ing and stimulate without reaction.
From thoridgo in the center burst tiny
springs that trickle slowly across the

with many devious windings ,

wandering downward , but still.moving
towards the edge , whore they pour
their crystal drops in a faint shower
of spray into the abyss below. It is
delightful to mount steadily up-
ward to the very end of the dyke , ami
stand against the sky and look down-
ward upon the trees in the gorge und
outwards against the slopes and ter-
races

¬

of the central plateau. Up in
this region the rain does not fall so
eternally as in Portland , whore a-

Parsitt would bo as unhappy and as un ¬

to sue the sun as in London itself.
jHero the sun shines brightly and
warmly , but the air is not enervating
;andi the heat is not oppressive. The
golden rays gild every thing with a
superb glory , and ono watches the
white lleecy clouds sailing over every ¬

thing , making shadows over the glit-
tering

¬

t river and casting a momentary
fgloom upon the little footpath through
tthe gorge. The blood bounds in one's
veins and one feels an intense delight
iin living , an ineffable thankfullness to
tthe Great Father of us all.

TUB SNOW-OJ.Alt MOUNTAINS.
But the crowning splendor of all is

when one turns one's eyes cither to
|the north towards Mount Adams , or-
toj the south towards Mount Hood ;
]for these are the only snow peaks
visible from the immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

of the river. The time wilj. soon
come , ] trust , when there will bo
stage -routes through the Cascade
mountains , and when it will bo possi-
ble

¬

to sever one's connection with the
river , and pass the whole season in
the company of these giants of the
Cascade range. I have seen the
mountains of the French Alps and of
the Apennines , but these of the
Cascade have a peculiarity verysiiigular
and very beautiful The snww-lino
begins almost at the level of the
plateau , and this varies from -1,500 to
5,000 feet ; so that these giants
are really snow-clad - not merely
topped with snow. They
have the appearance of huge
pyramids of snow , through which ono
discerns , hero and there , the basalt
bones , in ridges and occasional pro-
cij.itions

-

dill's , At ( ho point I am do-

bcribing
-

, ono is nearer to Mount Ad-
ams

¬

than to Mount Hood , but millic-
iontly

-

close to the hitter to boimpresopd
thoroughly by its grandeur and its
beauty. To those who have the color
sense the sight of these immense
white pyramids against the bltio sky
will ever bo ono of the grand Hoiis-
ations

-

of their existence. It is useless
to attempt to describe what is inde-
scribable.

¬

. How can color ! de-

scribed
¬

, or in what words can men
explain what is u sense , a fueling ?

The piuity of it , the depth of it , the
immensity of it are what one feels
must when , at such a specta-
cle

¬

, Hut when the sun is sink-
ing

¬

in the westward , and the sun god
( lames with all his brightest colors bu-
fore ho disappears below the horizon ,
all the glowing tints , all tlio supernal
tones of thu sunset are reflected upon
the snow masses of thcso mountains
with a glory that brings tears into the
eyes. It is the apotheosis of color.
It is so bright , so splendid , and yet so
ethereal , that thu glowing hues of thu
ruby and the emerald become dirty
and tawdry in comparison. Thu an-
rora

-
borcalin is the only thing with

which it can bo compared. That ,
however , is flickering and compara-
tively

¬

evanescent. This fades slowly
into darkness through a long , long
twilight , and at last becomes a faint
cloud as the darkness falls upon the
mountains , and the stars shod tholr
light like dew.

WAS HE "HOODOOD ?"

A Colored Man Found Paralyzed ,

Naked And Insensible On

The Highway ,

The Physicmns Say Thnt Ho-

otWill Live Moro Than
Four Days.

haimidtj Mall , June 21.
The people of Kansas City and vicin-

ity
¬

, have latterly been treated to a
surfeit of suicides , homicides and
murderous assaults. MOM have been
robbed ami none knew how. Mur-
ders

¬

have boon committed , and the
miu-defers are iindiscovorabfo. And
scarce a morning passes but the river
furnishes its mystery in the form of
some dead body so mangled and mil-
tilated

-

as not to bo recognized and
never atlbrdiiu' a clue as to how or by
whom the victim came to death.-

TOHAY
.

ANOT11KII AFKAIIl
comes to the surface , which in its se-

rious
-

and deadly consequences , as
well as for the mtirdcroiiH malignity
which characterises thu fae.ls so far as
developed , may well bo paralleled with
the worst. This morning just previous
to the dopartnro of the Kansas City ,
Fort Scott and Gulf train for Fort
Scott , a litter borne by three gentle-
men

¬

, one of whom was Dr. Miller , of-

of Liberty , Clay county , was moved
swiftly through the crowd from the
Hannibal ami St. Joseph train and
finally deposited in the bnggago car of
the Fort Scott train. Upon it was
stretched what appeared to bo a largo
and powerful negro. Ho was covered
with a sheet excepting the face , which
was protected by a misipiito netting.-
Dr.

.
. Miller was questioned by a Mail

reporter and staled that the man was
not dead , but that his back was broken
and ho had sustained other serious in-

juries
¬

under most mysterious circum-
stances

¬

, and thatr-
Alt.VI.V.SlS HAD ltr.SfI.TKI ) .

The doctor kindly wont back with
the reporter to tlu side of the sull'oror ,
who made the following remarkable
statement : "My name ia James Mont ¬

gomery. I am a single man and my
mother and live brothers live at Fort
Scott. Ono of my brothers is a police-
man

¬

there. I came to Kansas City
some time ago to look for work and
latterly 1 have been employed by Mr-
.Hcrminglmm

.

a sand hauler in Kansas
City as a teamster. On last Thursday
'morning about six o'clock I started
with three other men to go out towards
Pleasant Hill for Mr. nermingham to
got some wheat ho had bought. Ho
bought it of a man by the name of
Hill Webster. One of the inuii who
went with me was named George
Smith. The other two 1 did not
know. Iteforo we started wo went
down on Market square and bought

A I'INT OP Al.COIIOI ,

and'Somo whiskey. Wo got out to
the farmer's and put on our loads and
started back. Wo wore drinking all
thu time and got pretty drunk. I-

don't remember anything more. "
The doctor tells mo I was found

over in Clay county , seven or eight
miles away , but 1 don't know how I
got there , and 1 don't know how I got
hurt. I have iv sort of recollection that
1 got into a row with the other men
and they hurt mo pretty bad. "

nit. MIU.IK:
then related the manner of Mont ¬

gomery's being found , in substance as
follows :

"On Thursday evening Mr. John
:Fraisor , a farmer living in Clay coun-
ty

¬

, some six miles from Kansas City
and out toward Liberty , first discover-
ed

¬

Montgomery lying by the side of
road : At the time of his discovery ho
was

CO.Ml'LBTKI.V .VAKKl ) .

There was not a vegtigo of clothing
upon him or in his vicinity.

Aid was procured and ho was taken
to the Clay county Infirmary. Res-
toratives

¬

were applied and conscious-
ness

¬

came to him , but at first ho could
toll us nothing ; subsequently ho told
us of his relatives and desired to bo
sent there. As to how he came to bo
injured I have no idea. He is com-
pletely

¬

in arms and in all of
the lower portions of his body. Ho
will probably

MVK FOUK IIAVH ,

but if he should he will always bo as
you see him now. His stomach ,
bowels and all the lower organs are
paralyzed. "

Thu reporter then made diligent
search for liurminghani , as ho had
some curiosity to sou what light he
could throw on thu subject , as well as-

to learn thu whereabouts of thu men
who accompanied Montgomery oil
Thursday. Hut ho was nowhere to bo-

found. .

Altogether it is a most mysterious
all'air , and ono which claims the atten-
tion

¬

of thu authorities anil their strict
investigation.

FraniL
uni MJIW-

Udcriid
-

yearly upon traveling quack * , who
KO from town to town proftwiliin to euro all
thu illn thnt our poor humanity U heir to.
Why will nut thu public lunrn coinmiiii-
fciiHc , aiullf they are niifi( riiig from dys-

pcIHII
-

| or liver complaint , invent u iloll'ir in-

BritlMi Jii.osso.'l , Hulil by all ( Ini lntK ami-
uniliirm.'d liy the fiu-ulty. Sco ti" tiiiiiiiii-
iiK

-

I'rice f 0 runtx , tilul bottluH 10 cunts ,

Hnimtoil Mo.
Chrlhtlan AdtiHutti-

.A
.

wirkingman says : "Dtbt , pov-
erty

¬

and suHbrriiii; haunted mo for
years , caused by a sick family and
largo bills for doctoring which (fid no-

good. . 1 was completely discouraged ,

until ono year ago , by thu advicu of-

my pastor , I procurred Hop Hitters ,

and commenced their use , and in one
month wu weru all well ; and noiiu of-

us have been sick a day since ; and 1

want to say to all poor mun , you can
keep your families well a year with
Hop Hitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost. " eod-jyl

Worthy ot Hrnite.
Asa rnlo wo do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when wo know of
ono that really is a public benefactor ,
and does positively .euro , than wo cou-
cider it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Klcctno bittern are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely cure ISiliouHiioss , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney
complaints , even where all other rem-
edied

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo-
Hioak , and can freely recommend lo-
all. . [ Ex. Bold at 50 cents u bottle

Ish & McMahon. ((4))

616 TENTH STREET.
PREPARATIONS FOB THTCLORIOUS 4TH-
In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery

before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-
ductions

-

have been made.

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
Hanging in pnco from 7 " c to SI 25 each. All reduced to f 0e each.

90 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 81.75 to $ ;i50. All reduced to 100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES'TRIMMED HATS.
Worth from S-.fiO to 8375. All to bo closed otttjit ? t.DO each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 2.75 to 000. All reduced to halt pric-

e.MENS'

.

AND BOYS' STRAW HATS AT COST

JUUtt
"

iWUUlib jyJttM-ljUUJLliS !!
50 pieces lovely Lawns , reduced to oc , (5 Jc , 8c , 10 and 12io per yard. Ucst

Linen Lawns , 20c and 2oo per yard. 1,000 pieces Mosquito Nutting ,

(all ccdorsI0c) per piece , Ono lot Shetland Shawls at Ooc-

on the dollar-

.,2rtllnving
.

engaged three additional salesmen our customers can now get;
attended to at once ,

. Gt :
LKAUKR OF POPULAR 1MIICES.-

WHOMCSAU

.

: AND 11CTAIL MANUFACTl'lllXO-

MIIOKST STOCK O-

FGoldandSilTerfatcliesand'JewelrymtlieOity
Coma and sea our stock , ta wo will bo pleased lo show (food-

s.3LGMMEC
.

(JITD.1ITK
Ac 33O3OC3-3BI , EDHOLM & ERIGKSON-

.TO

.

THE LADIES JJ OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call yourattention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First - Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.S-

onio

.

of itn many mlynntngcs nro tlmt
under no c mlitioim will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIET OR ODOR ,

Thu fiirnitnro from ally olhor Htovocnnbo
turn ! on thoin , incliidiiix nny si.ud-

WABII BOlLliJt

The work roqulrod of nny wmul or coal cook
Htove , can lie diiiiu oil tlii'tn ,

feet in eiich (

, Washing & Ironing

'fhey can bo iwed out in the wind an well aH In-
.dMrrt , They can only Im appreulated '

'
AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.

In purclwinj ,' u Hummer fcldvi' . you will have caiwo for egret -If you don't Inspect
anil fjli'o these ntoven n fair and inipailliil trial.
For Sale Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

ju J'l-uod-lm 1410 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

THE NEW YORK

linn KKMOVKD from Ci-oighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M , HEADQUARTERS ,

For the AtiHortmont, the Latent Styles nmt

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,

THE New YOHK COMI-ANV LiAl)3: THKM A FJ* . Satisfy yourself by
Kxumlnln ;,' thu KlouU.-

A

.

full line ami o cninplrta a ortincnt of tliu latest Htjlcn ol Straw llnU jtint 0 | tiie l ,_
JA .

*

WAKSFIELD ,
WIIOLKSAM : AND IIKTAII * i > i.viiii: : m

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

T8TATE AOKST FOll illLWAUKKE CBUENT COUl'AKV.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB


